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Abstract

In July 1993 and June 1995 drit%ngsediment traps were deployed near the Po outflow,in the coastalzone
andin the Jabuka Pit in order to obtain quantitative information on the vertical flux of particulate material and
export of organic carbon in the Northern and Middle Adriatic Sea. During these periods and in July 1994, the
standing stock of carbon and nitrogen in the water column were also “@mated_ Carbon and nitrogen
concentrations were higher in the north with a mean of 266 pg C 1-’ in surbce waters as compared to
92 pg C 1-1in Middle AdriatiG maximum concentrations were associated to the less-saline surtkx-subsurtke
waters in the north and to the chlorophyll a maximum in the Middle Adriatic. Organic carbon flux was roughly
five times higher near the Po than in the more oligotrophic waters of the catral regior4 with ovemll values
(0.8 to 11.5 mg m-2d-’)being low compared to the open Northwestern Mediterranean. Comparison with
primary production measurements yielded estimates of carbon export (f-ratio) of 4.7 and 3.4% in the Po and Pit
stations, respedvely, in 1993 and of 1.6 and 3.6% in the central part of the Adriatic in 1995. These
amsistently low values suggest enhanced carbon recycling in the upper water colmq even in regions
characterized by different production and organic flux regimes. Zoopkmkton f~ pellets were important
conveyom of organic carbon in this regioq particularly those produced by tishes in the North and coastal
sites. -

Key wora!r:Adriatic, sediment traps, carbonjhx

1. Introduction

In order to assess the Northern Adriatic Sea’s susceptibility to eutrophication one of the primary
objectives of ELNA (EC/Enviromnent Prograrq Eutrophic Limits of the Northern Adriatic) was to
construct a complete carbon budget for the region. Any budget of this type requires quantitative data on
the sinking flux of particulate carbon. Data on verkal mass and carbon fluxes in the Adriatic Sea are
mostly derived horn shallow-water studies with particle interceptors moored only a fw meters above
the sea floor and indicate vexy high mass fluxes on the order of several g m-z d-l (B&h-in and Rabitti,
1992; Puskaric et al., 1992). Even iftbis magnitude of flux maybe typical of Northern Adriatic coastal
waters (Kovac et al., 1992), no data have previously been reported on vertical fluxes in the more open
waters of the Adriatic.

Here we report results from two separate cruises during which we measured short-term (24-30
hours) carbon fluxes and other major components of downward fluxes (e.g., nitrog~ zooplankton
f~ material) using drifhg sediment traps at four open water stations in the Northern and
Middle Adriatic. Both sediment trap experiments encompassed the June-July perid and the data
have allowed assessment of the difllerences in vertical carbon flux between regions of high and
low carbon eoncentmtions in the water and high and low primary productivity. Longer-term
(months) time-series observation on particle fluxes in open waters was not possible due to
repeated interference related to commercial fishery activity in the Middle and Northern
Adriatic.



2. Materials and methods

In July 1993 and June 1995, downward fluxes of particulate mate- carbon and associated
elements were sampld, using sediment traps. In July 1993, a drifdng array including a single trap was
deployed for two 24-hour periods in Jabuka Pit (42”52.3N, 14”50.4E) and the Po river plume
(44°56. lN, 13”01.lE) areas during the ELNA 3 cruise on board the R/V URANTA (Fig. 1). The
sediment trap used was a PPS-5 Technicap model with a conical collection jar and a 1 mz surl%ce
opening fitted with a honeycomb baflle. The trap was positioned below the euphotic layer at 100-m
depth over the Jab& PiL and at 27 m over a seabed of 35-m depth east of the Po Delta. in June 1995,
the driftkg array included two traps and was deployed at two stations in the Middle Adriatic during a
special trap cruise on board the W S. LO BL4NC0 @g. 1). The sediment traps were a PPS-3
Technicap model, cylindro-conical in shape with a surfiue opening of 0.125 m2. These traps sampled
for 30 hours in the Jabuka Pit (42”53.2N, 14”43.8E) and 25 hours at another station adjacent to the
Italian coast near the Giovanna oil platform (42”45.6N, 14”24.4E). At Jabuk Pi%traps were deployed
at 100 and 180 m depth over a bottom of 260 m; near the Giovanna p~ornq the traps were at 50 and
75 m overa bottom of 106 m. During the 1995 cruise, the arrays drifted at a speed of 5.2 lanper 24 h
in a south-southeast direction at Jabuka Pit and 6.5 km per day in a northerly direction at the coastal
station. Surfke currents at both stations are normally oriented south-southeast in June-July and have
an average speed of 30 cqn s-]. Unfortunately, the Po site could not be visited m 1995 and thus, only the
single 1993 flw data set is available from the Po Delta area in the Northern Adriatic.

Specific characteristics of sediment traps, particularly the size and shape, may influence their
collection efficiency but prelimimry results from an inter-comparison exercise (Ekussner, pers. ccmun.)
indicate similar trapping capabilities for both models used in this study. Individual collection cups of
the traps were fikd with a 2% btiered formaldehyde solution before deployment to prevent microbial

-on and grazing by SWiIIUII ers. Following recovery, the sediment trap samples were refrigerated
at 4°C before laboratmy processing. Before desalting and drying, trap samples were inspected
quahtatively, swimmers were manually removed under a dissecting microscope, and dominant biota
were identified and their total dry weight measured. Fecal pellets were enumerated and measured using
a binocular microscope connected to a computerized digital table. Fecal pellet organic carbon w
esdmatd using calculated pellet volumes, measured densities and the dxy-weightcarbon ratios of
natural pellets obtained born shipboard zoopkmkton incubations (Miquel et al., 1995; Carroll et al., in
press).

Due to the small quantity of material collected by the traps, samples were removed by Wration on
pre-combusted and pre-weighed fiberglass 15kers (Wk&nan GF/F); the falters were then used to
measure the mass fluxes and the elemental composition of the particles. These analyses reqpired all the
sample material, therefore no other analyses such as pigments, trace metals and pollutants could be
pefiormed.

Suspended particles were sampled near the &ifting array at each site using Niskin water bottles
fitted to a Seabird CTD. Vertical profiles of kmpemhu e, sahnity, fluorom@y and tnmsmissivity were
also measured. Samples were obtained from 7 to 19 discrete depths from the surfke down to near-
bottom depending on the bottom depth. For the analyses of total suspended matter (TSM), total and
particulate organic carbon (POC), nitrogen (PON) and chlorophyll a, 1 to 51 of seawater were Htered
on fiberglass filters Whatman GF/F. Filters were pre-weighed for TSM measurements and also pre-
combusted for PON, total C and POC determinations. In addition to trap stations, suspended particles
were sampled at 13 other sites during the ELNA 3 cruise (July 1993), a moored trap tie (October
1993) and the ELNA 6 cruise (July 1994) to study north-south trends in particle cmnposition.

Particulate carbon and nitrogen were determined with a CHN-Ekrnent Analyser (Heraeus). Total
particulate carbom particulate organic carbon (POC) and nitrogen (PON) were ana.lysed for both the
trap and water samples. Carbonate was removed from the POC samples prior to combustion with 1 M
phosphoric acid (Cauw% 1975). Particulate inorganic carbon (MC) contents were calculated nom
weight differences between total and organic carbon. The quality of total carbo~ organic carbon and

easurements has been verified in an international inter-comparison exercise on sedimenttrapnitrogenm



makrial and marine sediments (King et aL, in press). Chlorophyll a concentrations were measured
speetrophotometrkally in 90% acetone extmets using the formulas of Jeffky and Humphrey (1975).

3. Results and discussion

W~er wknn. The four stations sampled duxi.ng trap deployments in 1993 and 1995 presented a
wehtmtified water column. The northernmost sta.liom which most influenced by freshwater outflow
from the Po river, was characterized by high temperature and low salinity waters in the upper 14 meters
and was associated with high chIorophytl concentrations (Fig. 2a). The vertiea.f chlorophyll profile was
complex with variable surfke biomasses and high biomass in deeper waters. Chlorophyll a
concentrations ranged horn 0.1 to 0.5 pg 1-*and were the lowest at 10 m depth. The Jabuka Pit station
in July 1993 displayed a strong thernmcline at 24 m and a classical open ocean deep-surfiwe maximum
of fluorescence and chlorophyll a with a maximum of 0.5 pg 1-1at 50-60 m depth. A second increase
occurred at about 100 m with 0.13 ~g chlorophyll a 1-1(Fig. 2a). In June 1995 surface waters were
colder and the thermoeline shallower and not as well defied as in July 1993. Nevertheless, there was a
clear chlorophyll a peak at 60 m (Fig. 2b). Closer to the Italian mist in the vicinity of the Giovanna
Platfo~ the stmtifieation was weaker and there was a deep layer of less saline water at 50-60 m
associated with a broad chlorophyll a maximum and a slightly deeper increase in suspended particle
load (Fig. 2b). Particle a?ncentmtions exeeeded 1000 pg dry 1-1at 60-70 m in a nepheloid zone which
was distinguished from the bottom layer with waters containing 300 Ug dry TSM 1-1.

Carbon and nitrogen concentrations in the water column were always higher in 1993 in the northern
statioq regardless of the depti exeept for N at 50 m in the Jabuka Pit (Fig. 2a). Furthermore, the
vertkal profiles in the northern site were substantially difEerent than those in the Middle Adriatic. At
the Po outflow statio% the highest concentmtions were observed in the low saliuity surfkce waters
(438 pg C 1-’and 43-60 pg N l-’). In ecm~ the maximum C and N at the Jabuk Pit site was
associated with the chlorophyll a maximum at 50-60 m depth (71 to 76 ~g C 1-1and 31 pg N l-l). Thus,
the highest eoncentmtions of C and N were clearly related to phytopkmkton biomass. Integrated POC
and PON values for the water eohmm at botb sites were 4.1 g C m-z and 0.9 g N m-2 (O-27 nL Po site),
and 5.5 g C m-2 and 1.2 g N m-z (0-100 m Jabuka Pit site), respectively. In 1995, the highest
concentrations of C and N at the Jabuka Pit were also related to the phytoplankton peak at 60 m
(265 pg C 1-*and 26 pg N 1-1)but no distinct peak were observed at the station closer to the shore
(Giovanna site, Fig. 2b). Jntegmted values in June 1995 were substantially greater than in July 1993 for
POC but similar for PON (see Table 5).

During another cruise in July 1994 (ELNA 6), a more intensive survey of the water eohmm showed
that C and N concentrations and vertieal proiiles observed in 1993 and 1995 were a consistent f-e
in the Northern Adriatic during summeq i.e. C and N coneentmtions higher in the north irrespective of
dept& maximum eoncentmtions in surfke-sub- waters in the north and at the chlorophyll a
maximum in the MiddIe Adriatic. The north-south deerease in concentrations ean bes- for exunple,
in the ea.rbon content in surke waters (upper 8 m) of all stations sampled during 1993-1995 (Fig. 3).
In stations located north of latitude 44”00’N the mean surfiwe particulate carbon concentration was
266 pg C 1-1(range: 134-712 ~g C 1-1)compared to only 92 #g C 1-1(range: 38-148 ~g C 1-1)for stations
located in the Middle Adriatic south of 43”00’N.

Carbon concentrations measured in the North and Middle Italian coast are much higher than those
measured in summer in the open NW Mediten-anean off the Gulf of Lions, but the former are in the
range of concentrations encountered in coastal and sub-coastal areas where the fertilizing role of
riverine inputs is maximal (Cauwet et aJ., 1997).

Vizrticutjkxes. Particle flux and organic mbon flux near the mouth of the Po were roughly 13 and
4.6 times higher, respectively, than values measured at approximately the same time in the oligotrophic
waters over the Jabuka Pit (Table 1). Furthermore, the physical cbaraeteristics of sinking particles were
quite dii%erent at the two sites. At the Po outflow, the particulate material was characterised by a large
amount of amorphous, mueoid marine floe that contained many small zooplankton fkeal pellets. In
eontrz@ the 1993 sample from the Jabuka Pit was translucent and contained few feeal pellets and
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detritd particles. These observations suggest strong differences in productivity and fbod-web between
the two regions, and probably result at least in pr@ from the increased pdcle load in the waters under
the influence of the Po.

The particle flux data from the Jabuk Pit in June 1995, showed similar mass and organic carbon
fluxes through 100 m depth as measured earlier, suggesting that low carbon flux may be a general
f-re during late spring - early summer in the Middle Adriatic (Table 1). On two consecutive days
that measurements were made, organic carbon flux through 180 m ranged from 46 to 54% of that
leaving the top 100 m. This observation indicates that considerable degmdation ador recycling of
carbon was taking place as the particles sank through the water column. This is typical of what has
been reported for open ocean locations (e.g., Martin et al., 1987; Miquel et al., 1994).

At the shallower coastal site near the AGIP Giovrmna oil platfom the patterns of particle fluxes
were somewhat different. The fluxes, while of the same order of magnitude as in the Jabuka Pit were
higher at depth (Table 1). The two-fold higher mass flux at 75 m could be attributed to the presence of
a nepheloid layer observed by CTD profiles (see Fig. 2b). However, the significant increase in organic
carbon and nitrogen fluxes between 50 and 75 m Wable 1) and the increase in POC and N cxmtent of
the setthng particles (Table 2) suggest that the higher flux closer to the bottom is also the result of
pelagic production associated with the fluorescence maximum reccmied at 60-70 m depth.

Elemental composition of particles also suggests strong influences by the Po outflow at the northern
station. Whereas organic carbon accounted for 24% of the dry mass of the sinking particles from the
Jabuka Pit off the Po the organic carbon contribution was only 9% (Table 2). In con- inorganic
carbon was relatively higher in particulate matter ffom the Po (2.4% dry wt.) compared to the Jabuka
Pit sample (0.9% dry wt.). It is also noteworthy that in the oligotrophic waters of the Jabuka P* the
radiolarian fluz although not signi.licant in numbers (42 individuals m-2 d-l), represented nearly 5’%0of
the mass flux and was cmtainly an important contributor to the biogenic siIica flux. Near the Po
outflow, large fish fd pellets contributed significantly to the downward mass and carbon flux.
Despite their numerical paucity (36 pellets m-2 d-l) they accounted for approximately 30% of mass flux
and 60’% of carbon flux because of their large size (mean length 3 nuq diameter 1.5 mm). If the fish
pellets are not consider~ then the remahing zoopkmkton f~ pellets represented only 6 to IOOAof the
carbon flux at both sites (Tables 3 and 4). Trap samples from both stations sampled in 1995 were also
enumerated for dif%erent types of f~ pellets and the results are set out in Table 3. Numerical peikt
fluxes generally ranged from 102to 103m-2d-l. At the Jabuka Pit statiom pellets were dominated by the
spherical and elliptical types, which are typical of copepods and other mesozooplankton. A large
component of cylindrical pellets in the 180 m trap suggests a substantial contribution from euphausiids.
l%e carbon flux via fd pellets was 25 to 45% of the total carbon flux at that depth and less than 16%
in the 100 m trap Uable 4). The &wtion of cylindrical pellets was much lower at the nearshore
Giovanna site, although the relative proportions of the remining pellet types was simifar to that in the
Jabuka Pit. As for the Po Station in 1993, fih pellets contributed very significantly to the total carbon
flux in these coastal waters. In gener& the presence of numerous f~ pelkts at these stations
underscores the importance of zooplankton grazing activities in effx the flux of primary carbon in
this region.

In addition to fixa.1 pellet characterisatiow the particulate samples were examined for other
components. Swimmers made up a substantial ftaction of the particulate and among those, a large
number of larval bivalves were noted in samples collected near the Giovanna platform. At 50 m larval
bivalve fluxes were as high as 2500 m-2 d-]. At somewhat greater depth (75 m), fluxes decreased to
roughly 100 m-2d-l. The larval bivalves fi-om the WY Limidae (Sabelii, pers. cmnm.) appeared to be
nearly ovaI with a mean diameter of 245 pm.

Removal of particulate carbon and nitrogen from the water column by sedimentation below the
euphotic layer represents generaliy a ve~ smd fraction of the standing stock normally less than 1‘A,
and increases from oligotrophic to eutrophic environments (Peinert and Miquel, 1994). &suming
steady-state conditions, the losses via sedimentation of particulate organic carbon and nitrogen in
Middle Adriatic (Jabuka and Giovanna stations) were only 0.02 to 0.05’% d-l of the organic carbon pool
and 0.03 to 0.05% d-’ of the nitrogen standing stock in the water above the traps (Table 5), indicating
that there was vktually no removal from surfhce waters. Fluxes off the Po, although much higher, were



not particularly high for a coastal environment. Sinking particulate carbon represented 0.28°A d-l of the
organic carbon stock in the water column and nitrogen 10SSwas O.18°/0 d-l. The measured losses in
summer 1993 and 1995 suggest that at the Jabuka Pit there was a much higher recycling efficiency and
that the site was oligotrophic, whereas the northern part of the Adriatic was mesotrophic to eutrophic.

During the 1993 drifting trap experiments in the Jabuka Pit and near the Po River outflow, primary
production was measured by the 14Cmethod (He_ 1998) in order to estima& the fraction of the

autochtonous organic carbon which was exported from the euphotic zone (j ratio) in these two regions.
For June 1995, primary production was derived from fluorescence profiles and chlorophyll a &@
combined to field measurenvmts carried out in summer 1993 and 1994. In the Non@ primary
production was broadly 2 to 3 times higher than in Middle Adriatic (Jabuka Pit and a coastal station)
and the fi-action of it exported from the euphotic zone was 4.7°/0 (Table 6). In Middle Adriatic,
differences in primary production (double in June as compared to July) were not reflected in downward
POC export. These relatively low~-ratios (+70) are typical of what might be expected in oligotrophic
regions of the ocean and strongly suggest enhanced carbon recycling in the upper water column at that
time of the year. To our knowledge, these are the first measurements of carbon export coupled with
productivity data in the Adriatic anc thus, it is difficult to draw general conclusions about intensive
recycling of carbon either spatially or temporally in this region. Our finding of low carbon exporg
particularly for the northern statiom is surprising in that the more eutrophic situation there usually
results in a much higher fraction of carbon exported from the water column (Eppley & PetersoE 1979).
Nevertheless, our findings are based on a single short-term measurement in that ar% and long-term
measurements may reveal a different pattern. In both cases, the majority of tie primary production
results from cells >8 pm in diameter. According to Heilmann (1998), such a situation in coastal waters
should hold the potential for a greater vertical export of organic carbq however, this was not in
evidence from the sediment trap measurements. Clearly, more data on carbon export in the difTerent
regions and over longer periods of time are needed before we can assess the general degree of carbon
recycling in the upper water column.

Comparison of mass and POC fluxes in the Adriatic to those measured at the DYFAMED time-
series station in the Ligurian S+ NW Mediterranean (M@uel et al., 1995) clearly indicates @
despite bigher carbon content in the waters of the Adriatic, downward fluxes in summer were less
important there than in the open Mediterranean. In @ the average mass and POC fluxes in open
waters during the oligotrophic period of June-July at 200 m depth from 1987 through 1991 were
90 mg m-z d-*and 17 mg C m-z d-] , respectively (Miquel et al., ibid.). Thus, carbon fluxes in summer
were consistently lower in the Adriatic and only mass fluxes in the northern part were wmparable to
open Mediterranean data.

Data on vertical mass and carbon flux in the Adriatic Sea are few and thus, it is difiicuk with the
limited amount of data reported horn this study, to draw major conclusions on general trends of flux in
this region. Most misting tiormation is derived from coastal studies which indicate very high mass
fluxes, i.e. of the order of several g m-2d-l; however, as reported by Puskaric et al. (1992), such high
fluxes appear to be associated primarily with resuspended sediments, at least for the period November
to April. Neither our nearshore data nor results ffom the open Middle Adriatic are in agreement with
previous observations of very high mass fluxes in the Adriatic; in f@ results from our sediment trap
studies indicate fir lower fluxes on the order of several tens of milligrams m-2 d-l in the Northern and
Middle Adriatic.

4. Conclusion

Floating sediment traps were used successfi.dly to obtain data sets on flux and carbon export in two
contesting areas of the Adriatic during summer. Although organic carbon flux was roughly five times
higher off the Po Delta in the northern sector than that measured in the Jabuka Pit and along the central
coast of the Adriatic, fluxes were low at both sites suggesting an enhanced carbon recycling in the upper

water column. Carbon export estk@es (j-ratio) also support the hypothesis of higher recycling of
carbon in the water column. Besides demomtmting how mesotrophic+mtropbic and oligotrophic



systems can affwt the downward flux of organic carbon in the Adriatic, these experiments also
produced the first data on vertical carbon fluxes from the euphotic zone of the Middle Adriatic. This
conclusion based on sediient trap data confirm the suggestion of Faganeli et al. (1994) that a greater
part of the autocthonous marine particulate organic matter in the Adriatic is degraded in the water
column.
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Table 2 Elemental composition of sedimenting particles collected in the traps

Jabukia Pit 14 July ’93 100 25.3 24.4 2.5

(1993)

JabukaPit 9 June ’95 100 37.6 22.1 7.5

(1995) 10June ’95 <100 32.1 28.1 5.2

9 June ’95 180 23.2 22.2 3.4

10 June ’95 180 21.9 20.9 3.1

central 11 June ’95 50 26.7 25.9 3.8

coast

11 June ’95 75 31.7 29.3 4.9





Table 4 Fecal pellet carbon fluxes and their cmtribution to total carbon export
(W= GdCldZttiOIISwith fish f~ WU*; wh = dCtiOm WithOUtfish fd pellets)

Po outjlOw

Jduku Pit
(1993)

JabukuPiI
(1995)

central coast

24 hdy ’93 27 8.95 0.94 61.4 6.4

14 July ’93 100 0.25 0.25 9.7 9.7

9 June ’95 100 0.17 0.10 5.9 3.6
10June ’95 100 0.52 0.26 15.9 7.8
9 June ’95 180 0.20 0.18 25.0 22.2
10Juue ’95 180 0.67 0.64 44.9 42.6

11June ’95 50 0.02 0.02 1.3 1.3
11June ’95 75 2.87 0.06 75.7 1.5

Table 5 Integrals of suspended particulate organic ea.rbcm (POC) and nitrogen (PON) in the
waters above the tips and losses via sedimentation (as YOper day). Only traps located
below the maximum chlorophyll a depth are considered

JabukuPit 14 July ’93 100 5.5 0.05 1.2 0.03
(1993)

J&uh Pit 9 June’95 100 12.5 0.02 1.6 0.03
(1995)

Cenfnd mod 11June ’95 75 9.6 0.04 1.2 0.05
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Fig. 1 Geographical area and sample Ioeation for drii%ng sediment trap stations
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Fig. 3 Particulate carbon concentration (pg 1-1)in surflwe waters in the Northern and Middle
Adriatic Sea 1993-1995
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